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; this Territory to knew cf the progress

Man people in to:h the North zvA
:
and ttaadin j cf Nclr&a&'s MidcLipnno,

South', r;p. doulileis, more cr Ie3 as-- ; Ha etlitt J. Cecmwlll. Ha entered
. t ;nis-bed t; k-ar- that the prescr-- t Admin-- ! the AcaJer:y Sept. 2lH, 1S37 ; is now in
irtratic.ji cn withd rawing the the first class cf CG licxalers; and his
forces from For Sumptcr Picker.s. order cf tr.erii recorJed as follows:

4,a5iitcra,, are, perhaps, tuansLip, 17; theory of guanpry, 23;
fcoih attorJhcd ar.l aggravated at the ; geometry and cakulu?, 22 ; surveying, 24;
fxidden dir-a-

f pea ranee cf "Othtlj's ecru-- 1 astrcnomy, 17; cp'.ics, 19; me-pdti5- o!"

Ail iheir hopos of "precipita-- ! thanics, 13; infantry tactics, 11 ; artil-licu- "

and- conf-ict-
" Ly the whole j lery tactics, 15; ethics, 17; f re rich, 15,

cf the tiara Slate's were to le demerits for the year, 0-- The merit
acrayzd in deadly strife against the Gen-

era! Government ii unexpectedly quashed,
and the press-lir- about ly Seces-il-'-- n

will hasten a reaction in the Southern
n.kd uhiVh uii'I sweep the traitorous
leaders into otiii ion.

It is an 'old faying "there is policy in
r.-ir-

," and, perhaps, there was never a time

when. surrounding circumstances seemed
nw're imperatively 'to. demand t!i2 exercise
of. policy, to a great extent, at least. All
parties,; save the traitors who are seeking
iho' overthrow cf the Government, feel
'that an internal war ii freighted with in-

calculable calamities to each and every
tection of our beloved, and hitherto pro-

sperous country, and are ready and willing
to sustain and endorse any course calcu- -

latcd to prevent Uocdshcd and bring about
again a hcahny ftate cf affairs. The ac-

tion of the Administration must be ad-

mitted a "master stroke of policy." It
wi'l'not suit fat.aticj in either the North
cr the South; but Union men must admit
its correctness. It may be misunderstood
for the time being in Europe, and have a

'lad effect; Lut its practical workings in
the future, "when fully understood, cannot
fail to be appreciated and approved at
heme and abroad.

In speaking cf this matter the Wash-

ington ' correspondent cf the New York
Times says :

Gen. Scott advices that reinforcements
c'an'iot now be put in without an enormous
merif.ee of life. Of course his views on
the subject cannot be known officially to
the puuic, Lut lie is understood to tay
that we hare neither military nor naval
force at hand sufficient to supply, the fort
iigainit the threatened opposition, which
it would require twenty thousand men iu
overcome. Besides, if it should initiate
civil war, in addition to uniting the South
aiid overwhelming the Union sentiment
there in the waves of passion, it would
require two hundred and fifty thousand

, .Government soldiers to carry on the ttrug
gle, and a hundred millions of money to
begin , with. In such an event, twenty
thousand men would be needed to pre-
serve Washington and the Government

"archives.

The . New York Trilmit, a paper we
would naturally suppose wcuid be the last,
under any circumstances, to to such
concession, says :

it be borne this il day, the
if it yoke proved Lave before

from any necligence or feelleness of the
present Administration ; that it is not an

. evidence cf a from a well-define- d

and strong position; that it is a conces-"no- n

neither to the rebel power of the
South 'mr to the timid expostulations of
the Jew in the North whose counsels are
weakness; but that it is one cf the last

drops in the cup left in our hands
by the Government which has so

us down, and which has now
. hardly passed cut of our sight. The evil

which Administrations, as well as men,
do, lives and must expect
lo feel llecurte. The duplicity, the mean
cheming, th inconceivable baseness

xvhkh have brought us to the present com- -

"plication of our national affairs cannot
lose their poison a; ence.

No rr.after. if the treason which
around u3 toils compels a step

v.hich no cne wishes to ; no matter
if rebellion seems to have advanced its

"

'banners, or if treason turns more conf-
idently toward us it brazen frcnt. The
policy cf the Government remains un-

changed, and its firm foot is just as im-

movable as ever cn the Constitution and
the law3...

In cae the predicted event happens,
the people will place on the proper heads
the responsibility of the act. They will
follo-.- v the late to his retirement

a sharper indignation than they have
before ft It ; will, moreover, ask,

.' with an earnestness which calls fr a re-

ply, why the repeated assurances went
: forth-fro- the beleagured fcrt that the
, commanding officer ueedtd no aid, no sup.
plies; they will demand from all who
have bofne a part ia the transactions of

'the paU two months with relation lo
important place a strict account cf their

They will none the less
renew their confidence in the power they
have set over them at the Nations! Capi-
tal, and will by-jha- confidence strengthen
the of the Administration for vigor-
ous action in the future and forward.

The Yat ional RtjmlHccn, Washington
City, says :
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Don't LlIic It.
We have an exemplification of the con

sistency cf certain newspapers editors
who, during the crisis, have declared
themselves for the Union with an "if,'
and have been clamorous against coercion
and in favor cf concession. Since the
Administration, in withdrawing "the forces
from the "obnoxious fort3," has done pre
ci;cly what they had assurance to de
mand, they have the impudence now to

raise a terrible howl cf indignation. The
only question in regard to such men is were
they ever, or are they now friends of
Union.

Seme people, it would seem, are so con

tracted in their political course that they
can see, cr at least will admit nothing cor

red done by an opposite party ; that their
only duties are to first ascertain the post
tionof an opponent upon any question: and

secondly to lake a position in opposition
thereto. To use the and clas
ie quotation of Parson Brownlow, "hell's
full cf such politicians."

Speculating at tlic Mines- -

From a private letter from the mines
to a gentleman in this city we are per
mined to extract the following, from which
it will be seen some rich speculations oc-

casionally piesent "themselves out there;
especially to conductors of
West, the fighting editor, we believe, of
the Jfc-vrJainee- recently enjoyed a
"huge" "spec."

"West, the Editor of the JKouuiaineer,
sends his campliments to Fc bxas, and

says, tell hiui my forte iz not in trading
cattle,'

"He took four yoke in part pay for his
printing office, which he recently sold,
and summed up his profits on them thus :

One yoke died ; one strayed eff" and were
stolen ; one he traded eff for a pony

But lft in mind that and died next and remaining
humiliation comes, must ccme, not to been stolen

retreat

afterlhem, .we

has
voven its

take

with

this

expressive

he purchased them. In attending the law
suit, growing out of the latter trifling cir-

cumstance, he i3 $35 or $-1- cut of pocket
in cash. He says, however, one thing
reconciles him to his trade : that is, get-

ting rid cf ihe Jverliser as an exchange.
He is an exceedingly modest man and
his 'phelinks' were terribly shockad at
recent wedding notices in that paper."

We sympathize with ycu. West, both
in your financial and moral afflictions, and
promise j'ou, if you ever visit thi3 region,
an application of "sod corn" as a "solace."

Our "phunny fellow" "propels"
following in regard to the aforementioned
gentleman and transaction:

What far distant region would an East-

erner name to express the condition of the
aforenamed speculator ?

"Out West 1" (Out, West.)

lion. Thomas Corwin, of Ohio, has
been appointed and accepted the position
of Minister to Mexico.

Cajiu? M. Clay, of Kentucky, has been
appointed Minister to Mexico.

David Wilmot has been elected U. S.
Senator from Penrylvania in place of

Mr. Cameron.
Waldo P. Johnson is elected U. S.

Senator from Missouri in place cf Jim
Green. Another traitor overboard.'

Gcv. Houston, of Texas, refuses to

recognize the He considers
that its functions terminated in submitting
the ordinance. He opposes Texas
the Southern Confederacy and is raising
trccps cn his cwn account. So we may
look out for the "irrepressible conflict" to
first manifest itself ia the Lone Star
State. "Wait for the wagons and we'll

! all lake a riJe !M '

This'measure lias been taken as one cf The Telegraph announces the appoint-conciliati- on

the border States. Thelo mecl cf jj Qnrzn, of Ohio, as Gov-lo- rt

has no strategic importance, and it; T . ,
f or of rasa. V e are inclined tomay have been supposed that the yielding j

a point' of pride to South Carolina could dcult it from the fact that we see no account
very well be hfiorded by a great Govern-- 1 cf the appointment incur Washington
n.ent, vvoulJ satisfy the country generally i

rapers Mr. Cr.rter, however, would
of the pacific policy of the Administra-- 1

n!ake us an ""Lent Governor. He islion, find enable it, without the appear-- !
coercion, be

the enforcement revenue laws.

CaoMv.-'rtt- ,

the

the

the

Convention.

joining

a sound man, conservative, yet very de
cided in his political principles. He was
a Democrat ur to the rereal cf the Mis- -

Iilllf LrCt'll TitlCS. ! scuri Compromise. It was he who fought
Maj. VA.r-inM.ic- r we learn has dii-- , and whipped cut Giddings on his radical-tribtt- tf

J Patents to ciaimants of hi.us ca
'

istu in the Chicago Convention.

the Half Breed tract between the two!

in this Torriiury. j The weather, the past few days, has

This is thought by some, a rcogniticn been quite wintcry iudeed. At times the

ti.-i-l the Half Ea cd t:nct is a portion of river has been filled with floating ice, and

theTeniioiy of Xcbraka. We .'caunit'on Tuesday night a tlight skift cf snow
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cesser" Maj. Denniscn.

Lincoln's Cabinet.
The new Cabinet as received here by

telegraph we find was not correctly ar-

ranged. The following is the Cabinet a3
confirmed by the Senate :

Two S

was

the
centre but

have ago it, and with

disappeared
and it is now a of ruins.

a country cr district in
life,

; Wrn. II. Seward, Secretary State, proportion as it increases ia population :
Salmon P. CLr-.se- , Secretary cf the jet us examine the Census returns and

Treasury. see what part of our is increasingcountryCaleb B. Smith, Secretary cf the In- - : .

tcr;or the most in population, and, of course, m

Simon Cameron, Secretary cf War. :
Gideon Welles, Secretary of the Navy. The region called New England
Montgomery Postmaster General La3 47 ng tQ he e MdS.
Edward Bates, Attorney General.

, . sachuselts,- - Rhode Island and Ccnnecti- -

NCIF Territories. cut ICS to the square mile ; Massachu--

new Territories were organized setts alone has 16-- to the mile;
by the Congress which has just adjourned, New York has S4 Pennsylvania has G3 ;

Colorado, Neveda, and Dakotah. Colo- - New Jersey has SI ; Ohio and the other
rado comprises a of Kansas, Utah, free States have a larger population than
and Nebraska, and lies between the 102d their Southern sisters the same age.
and 109th degrees cf west longitude and. The Northern. slave States have (in- -

the'37th and 41st degrees of latitude. eluding slaves) 22 1-- 2 to the square mile ;

contains 100, COO miles and a pop- - while seven cotton or seceeding States
of 25,000. have 9 2-- 3 persons ts the mile.

Nevada lies between California and Florida and Texas have each 1-- 2 per- -

Utah cn the east and west and Oregon sons to the mile, cr a family of 5
and New Mexico cn the north and south, persons to each two sections cf land. Yet
A portion it is taken from California, I believe they complain more of
provided that State gives its assent. It crowded than Massachusetts does with
includes the famous Carson Valley. her 65 families the same space of

" Dacotah is bounded on north by ground,
British America east by the States I am one of those persons who believe
Minnesota and Iowa,' south and west by that a freeman is of more value to socie- -

Nebraska. Its length from north to ty and the nation than a slave.
south is 450 miles its average breadth is The northerly'slave States in- -

about 200 miles and it has an area of creased in the last ten years 1,271,501
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ioNA;ra:n feekskill;
"Test Chester Co., :ier York

Isabella Giapo Vins3
Strongly Raol-- d Tl inli, V h 1 years

M3y cf t!ra.Iy fnj:::n;r In
are now oilcred at $'v) per hundn d or $75 jer tho-
usand.

TLcI'jcarli napberrj'.
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J!.roy Ciimbin; !l,.sc, Fragrant Il ?nc'il'
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RICHARD :I. CUMvLlX- -

Evergreen JS'urscrv, Co' r Iforlcr.
LOT, 0 IilA5
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